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DOWELL & WATSON.

ATTORNEYS-AT-L.AW- ,.

JACKSONVILLE, OHKOON'.

ll blcn f'si-m- I In oar hnnr1 win renlTp prompt --

tsntlort. 4J FppcUl attention glren to collections.

11, K. HAXXA,

AT T 0 E"N E Y - A T T. A W
And NOTARY PUllLIC

JACKSONVIIT.n, OHEGOX.

frill nrsrtlc In all tlirr.mrrtanr Hie Ptntc. rmtnrfnt-tentlonrlTf- n

tn nil Im.lnpaglrfl In mjrcsrr.
In Orth tirlrk LnlMinc. f Inn. SATStr.

DR. J. 0. BKI.T.

OHYSICI&NAND SURGEON,
x

JACKROKYIWE. OnKfiON.

'l n ,n town of Jacksonville for the pur
poerr riil2rIlnB;Cnr,!"rir nftl oilier tirswhe- - of mT
nrnfeaalon. T resT'oillr alc portion nf enlillr pt.

iTE-See- onil door hortli nf the n S.
""ITnM. fnnvK.TStf

0. l. AIKK M. D..

OHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

JiCK80KVILT.y, CHKfiON.

ipWOfD tst door thP,Tt'Wrnpb OfflCC

LDanfortii m d. J W Rcdispo-- j m. d.

DA"NFORTII & ROniNON.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGKOXS.

JcicUsniiille,'Or'nn

RvHnV ptnre. Cilia firomptty uttemlrtl to,

AlAtillN' VKUOMAN, M. D.

DHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

JDr. Vroimin cotim here with thi intention
of- - lonttino; hinivlf in i !

"jirHC'ic ofhia profpsuion. Is n ffriirlnnt'',
and. frmn twpntv-wvpnT- rxivrifiirp in

Iip rlisHS- - tnciilint tnthUdnnM. fli'trm
h"!mplf u be'np; able o giie gemral satis- -
fnptinn.
Offiee on th'rd Rlrppf.

A-- GRIDS. L. B STEUINS.

GIBBS & STEARNS,

ATTORNEYS & fODA'SBLLORS

Rooms 2 and 4 Strowbriilrc's Ruildins,

PORTLAND- - OREGON.

Will prtctice in all Onnrta of Rornrd in tlip
Inte of Oroirnn ond Tprritory ;

4iid pay pniticiilur ul'.ention to busmaa in
Fedpral fourto.

WILL. JACKSON,
DENTIST,

Jacksonville, Oregon.
MJEIH EX I'R ACTED AT

all hours. Lifihin; jhf
if dwirrd, for nhlrli

Xlr cllatrfP will !' midn.
Offipp nnd rpsidence 00 corner of Culifornin

and Firth strfets

DR, SPINNEY & CO.,
SPECIALISTS.

No. 11,.. .Kkarney Strkkt
TREATS ALL CHRONIC AND PRIVATE

without thp aid of mercury.
Consultation Fkee.

Office bourg- -9 ft. tn. to 12 m; 2 tnS and 6 to 9
p. m.. Sundays exceptpd t'nnfnliHiiniiR frpe
Call or addrp Dr. A. II KN'JNCY & CO.,Ni
11. Kearnrv street. San Francireo.

JVUNING SURVEYS.
TS. RCVARD bavinir l0Pdiily appolntrd

S. Slinpral Survpvnr for thp cnnntipn ol
Jackson. Jnphlnp and Curry. Statp of Orpgon
will mnkp official surrey of mininp claims.

OFFICE At JacksnnTillc Orpcon

THE CI J YBREWERY.
VEIT SCHUTZ, Prnrjrielor.

T TTOULT) MOST nEs,PKCTFUM.Y IK.
1 fsrmthocltltena nf Jscksonrille sn.l tlio

worllstUrcn.thxt thercan fin.l, t sny tlnif,
wt my Orewei tlie bent of User Wrr. in sny

uanmjr iii pnrrBwrr may ilealre.. Mrnnnae la eonrr
jilntl7 sltnsted snu mj rooma srrMways In onl-r- .
sialt will plesar yon. lnt T0tf

f AGLE BREWERY!
JogEPn WFrrERER,

Proprietor

Oresnn St., Jacksonville.
fTtHE BEST OP LAOF.n BECIt ALWAYS,
JL. Espt on nana ana ruayrorasietijtiis

KEG OR GLASS ONLY.

rARM FOR SALS.

TE UN'DERSIGVED OFFERS- - HIS
pituitrd about ten milr Knst o

Jacksonville, for sale. It contains 320 acrec
of (rood trilablp land, cood house and fIipJIs

Will also ell 500 Ansrora eoats, in lo'g to
stit purchasers. For further particular? call
nt my place. G.W. MACE.

JacksonTlIle, Mnj 221 3m

T. O. ItHAUES. E. R. RKASIK

UEAMI1S BROS.,
AHEAD AS IM1L f '

THE OLD TEMPLE OF FASHION

BEttVED.AGAI.AT:ni2jrdBMKS I

STORE OFSACHS BROS.
CALIFORNIA STREET,

Jacksonville, - Oregon,

rnr nECEiriNGTHE

Largest' and Best Selection
OF

FILL & W1XIBR DHT-8OOD- S3

"fancy goods,
LADIES' DRESS GOODS

CLOTHING, HATS, BOOTS ETC.

WE CALL THE ATTENTION OF THE
Jarlip in Ihr fnct tint wp havn new on

honil thp Inrppst hpH l)"t apnrtm'"iit
of LAOIES' DRESS ROODS nd FANCY
GOODS ofprrrt In SnnthiTii Orp-gu-

ami wp will lipncplnrth nuke tbl Hue of
node our ffx.'cullj and Fell tbem at

Prices to suit the Times.
To tht tfpnllpnun wpkIH fay, ifjnu want

NV. 1 SUIT OF CLOTHES you mnt ." "
He me Ur In Imv " claim to hate
tliplm-- t 9TOI K OFCLOTllINi 1 Jackiv.n
t'.UMty and will llnw none tn undersell n.

Tln-w- - cmifi-- i wr nn K;rois(il liy a mi'nib T
of cmr firm from FUl5T OLVSS Hn-tsa- i in San

ranci'C'i and Sew Y'lrk. and wo will wirrant
eviiy nrticl'i snd w (lien as cheap for cufcli

a Hiiy ,i(rie in tl-- enmity
ui e ulfo ki'ip i:i hand a full rtock of

GROCERIES,
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, CROCKERY

GLASSWARE,
A FULL LIFE OF ASHLAND GOODS

i:tc, Ktc.
Ritp us a call and jn Ipe for yourselves as to
c'i icity or fiiruiliinz gnrnls a nbxvc

Tbt! proof of tbc pudlinf( is ptiin it."
REAMKS RROS

XT. j.
Piano o

S290,
TTCO'JTt: LESS Til N $300 TO MAKE
I any $(100 I'iano snld through aeents. all
or wbmn in ike 100 per cpnt. pr fit. Wp liavi-n-

tBCtilp. Imt sliip direct to families at factory
price. e make only one ntyle and have but
one price.

Two Iltmdrofl k. Ninety Dollars!
Net cah, ith no discount to s or

to tpachprs. Our lnmhr Is thornuphlf
paonpiI our cies arp DOURLY vpueered

with Rospa-nn- -- hivp front round corner.
iHitlom and carred Ipcs. We ue the

full iron platp with ovprMrnns: bas French
Riaud Action wiih top dnmrwrf". and our keys
are of the Iwst ivory, with ivnrj fronts Out
piano has pvcii octaves Is Mx fpct nineitiphps
long, thri-- fpet fonr inehrs v.'up. and
lied 955 pounds. EvTry piano is rully war
rantpd for five years.

Send lor illnstratpd circular in which we
I,O00 Rankprs. Merchant", .tc.

(some of whom yon may know) ui'i)f our pia-
nos in 17 States and Terri'ories Please elate
where you saw this nntioe.

U. S. PIANO CO.,
n20vni2ly2 SIO Rrnndwav. N. Y

DANIEL P.BEATTY'S
PIANOS AND ORGANS,

WASHNGTON, NEW JERSEY.

VTTV PIAN'O.Oraml. Squirem? I I.Hiwl UprishLnnd BK-A'T-

CKLKBRATEI) GOLnEN
TOXOUB PARLOR ORGANS are Hip
swpptfst toned and tnot perfect instionients
ever before nmufaclured in ibis or any olhpr
ountry. The world U cm1leneel to equal
them. Best discounts and terms ever belnra
tfiven. Rock Bottom pauv prices now ready
to jobbrrs, aeenn anil the trade in General.

An offt-r-: These celebrated inslrnments (eith.
er Piano or Ortrsn) boxed and shipped to any-
where, on five or filteen dayR' lest tr al. Mnn-e- y

refunded and frt ichl paid both ways if in
Mtiy way unsulii-ructor- y Fully wsrrnnted for
si vars as strictly first-cla- m. FXI'RAOR-DIN'AR- Y

LIBERAL discounts civen to
Ohurclies, Schools. Lodges, Halls. Ministers.
Teachers, etc. in order to have rhern introduc-
ed ut once whre I have no aeents. Thons-ati- ds

now in ue. New Illustrated ADVER
TISER, (Catalozne Edition), with Ust of
tesi'montils. now readv, sent free. Establ-
ished in 1859.

Address D VNIEL F. BKATTY,
Warhington, New Jcrsrj.

;- .
1 - X5?-'"-- - o

MCWS ITiiMS.

One Iiuntlred and sixty guns received
in Grant county Iiave been dtslribated
among tbe citis-n- s.

The citizona ol Portland have con'
tributeil over $1,800 tor the reflet ol
the distressed in Euiern Oreuon.

Harun (rotted n third trial at Todt
hi the 20th miking ihn mile in 2:16,
being the laaieBi ever made on a
hall milu track.

Theattimp to divide Alaska terrir
tory on Him 100th rneri-tia- will Uil.
AH secltona of the territory aro op
pos.ed to the divinion.

The exact coat nf tbe construction of
the Paria exhibition buildinps and
grounds Unnw estimated at 45,300,00o
Irankft, or 9,060 000.

A Jew years ago it rxcited" no 8tiv
picion tD see a hank president go into
a railroad ticket office. Hut now
how sadly times have changed!

A Loudon dispatch reports the heat
vt-r- great in Europe. In Paris, in
sorneptris of the Exposition builliugp,
the temperature is unbearable.

A lot of Chinese were shipped from
Stn Francisco by tbe list trip of the
Alaska, for Peru, under contrjct to
work three years at $16 per raontl
on a sugar plantation.

The man who goes to a straw besry
festival and discovers the loss ol his
$5 bill just after treating seventeen
handsome girls to tint delicacies of the
occasion hatl some might ide.i of ho
it feels to beruu over by a wagon-loa- d

ol 1 ay.

The Grant county Times thinks the
Milhetir resirvation will be thrown
open to ttlemeut as soon as the
ureseiit Indian war is oer. The res-
ervation abounds in fine fertile val
I' y, ami for a slock rane, is the best
111 Eoierii Oregon.

Soldiers or follow, rs (which
it is not known) conducted them-elve- s

worse than the Hinnicks while How-
ard wis on the Jiilui Liy, hj entering
dwelling hoiiies and stealing clothing,
bedding and mmfry other articles be-

longing to the settler.
The contract for carrying the mail

between Port Tow neend and- - Victoria
has been let by the Canadian postal
authorities to Sir L M Siarr at an an-

nual rate of compensation greater than
was ever given before. The service
wi 1 he perljrmed at least twice a
wei k.

A Walla Walla piper says: ''Jlen
who continiilly shoot off their mouths
about what they would do if they
were Gen Howard seldom ever shoot
off a gun in delense ol their country,
miles out of meat, in which caa-th- ey

might shoot a hog in the ear."
Some dajs ago, Nannip, aged four

ien. diuuhter of C.ipt Si Smith of
Umililla county, whs accideti'aly
el.ot by Frank Lay ton, a volnntebr,
who was handling a mm to which he
was not accost mried. The ball shat
lered the nnU- -. She was taken to
Wnlla Wall where the limb wts am-

putated. Her condition is critical.
Thfl Stockton Independent says:

Every liuln while wo read of-so-

one who has srnck a rusty iml in his
loot or some other pirt of his person,
and lockjaw has reulted tbrelrom.
All such wounds can bo healed with-

out any fatal consequenr.es. The rerao
dy is simile. It is only to smoke
snch a wound, or any wound or bruifp
that i infl lined, 'with burning wool
or wonl-i- i oloih. Twenty minutes in
the smoke of wool will tako the pain
out of the worst case of inH.unation
arising from any wound we ever saw."

On the Fourth of July a law reviv-
ing the whipping post went into el;

ct in Virginia, arid hereafter petty
criminals will be treated with caro'-n'n-e

tad., The sa'utfc was enacted as
an attempt at retrenchment, the jili
of the Common weal'h having become
crowded with offenders, who, to pro-

cure a few weeks board without 'work,
commit minor crimo?; and on the as-

sumption that nobndv wU rob a hen-

roost solelv to enjoy a thrashing, the
law is expected to reduce crime and
expenses st tbe rime time.

MlSCELfuAWlSOUrf.

Bessie Turner has been eclipsed by
a Ktnsas Woman who cltims to have
beeu carried four miles and married to
a nun she bates, while in her rluep.

The evidmre is neaily all submitted
in llu? Fiizj-id- Potter tri:il,-"an- d tbe
iir.pr'ss'nm prevails that he will 'be
aiquiued and restored to his rauk in
the regular army.

Sum 'thing very Unusal is annouoc
ed by exchanges, and that is that in
the Willamette valley lite sown grain
is drying up for want of rain. Some
fields have been cut for hay, and otb
r have been plow d up in readiness for

p Hiiiiug tli s ML Tnesamo thing is

true In the WaUa Wad region, where
he crop are being literally burnt up

by the intense heat and lack of rain.
Mr Eliaon bas made a contract

with the Western Uninon Telegraph
company by which al his eleoirioil
and magnetic inventions become the
properly of the company. .These in-

clude hia telephone which the com;
patiy corrsideis the most useful tele-
phone inv The company hopes
10 establish telephone communications
with a leal 4,000 towns, too amall to
support the expeuce of a telegraph
operator.

The Argonaut lays out the next po
liticl programme. ,1: was ai ranged
at Sicra'iienio, Iit winter, that Irwin
shall be nominated lor Governor, and
Frank McCoppin for Lieutenant. At
'he same lime the made a
slate with George Evans, of Sin Joa
quin, for Givornor. A non-pirtis- an

movement is. on foot, to nominate
John F Sift lor Governor., and Wa..
ters, ol Sn Bernardino, fijr" Lieutenant-nI- t

is reported by telegraph that E
William is neaily helpless but

his physicians entertain hopes of" his
recovery. His pi iw recovery is aitri
buted ta th'e loss of blood and the
-- hock to his system. The attending
physiciuis ought to know the Empt
or's real condition, but the above ra 1

port of extreme feebleness must be ac-

cepted as irrec6ncdibte with earlier re
ports of his almost complete recovery.
It is evident that he was more severely
injured than at first reported.

TneSiitro lunnel lapped the C0m-sio- ck

Lode on the night of the 8th
inst, and the event ciused great re- -
joioiue in Virginia City. Tb work
was commenced on the 10th ol Octo-
ber, 19C9, and has cot about $1,000,
000. The tunnel is 20,170 feet in
length, and is expected to drain the
mines ol the Couisiiock to tho depth
ol 2,000 feet: to furnish ventilation,
and to serve as a tramway for bring,
ing out low-gia- de ores. The connec-
tion was maJe in the shaft ol tl.e Siv
age Mine.

There is great nead of improving the
entrance to Coos biy. It is believed
'bat one or two hundred thousand dot-lir- s

judicious y expended in building
a jmty at or near Ricky P--j nt,on the
inside of ilia entrance, will direct and
keep the ohaiiuel to the southward
along the great na'.ur.il breakwater
protecting the entrance to the bay on
ihe'aouth sidejthusiiiBuringa straight
channel and constant, deep water. No
part ol Oregon has greater natural re-

sources than the section which, would
be tributary to Coos Bay, if .the har.
bor werj unproved.

Tue Oaic Gkovk CxsARtr The
Dalles Inland Empire says:

Twenty fixe strapping stalwart
young fellows under command of Cipi
N B Humphrey, of Al'iany, arrived
here last Wednesday evening abcui
8 o'clock, hiving mtrched acrossed
the Cascade mountains. The passen
ger train having left lor Ce'.io before
their arriv;!, they went out ou the
Ireight train at 9 o'clock and took
their departure for Celilo at an early
hour on Tuesday morning. They C3tne
by Otk Grove and pronounce the
whole str,rv of the raid upon the
idaee a. hoax from beginning to end.
It was started by a drover who had
170 head of catila to se'l at "Portland,
and who wanted to raise the price of
beef by circulating the story that all
thecat'lein Tygh valley had been
d rived oS by the Indians? Wo- - can
imagino no more despicable, actiou.
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Fitniuiue .Brevities.

When Emerson recklessly wrote,
'(Every natural action 1 graceful," bid
ho everfseenan angry woman throw
a Btone at a CO 'a?

Can love dit? inquiries Mary E Nealy
in a recently published poem. Ii
oiunot, though it gets dreadlully ad
journed ocoisionally,

A Parisian elegante has as many bon
nets as she has dreasid; also as many
boots, shoes, glovts, st and
even parasols to correspond.

An unsuccessful lover was asked by
what means be lost his divinity. AU'
cried he, I flittered her uupl sho go
too proud to speak to mv.

When asked how the ladies were
dreesed at u fashionable party the oih J

er evening, a modest jouih replied:
About as much s au oyster, on the
hUs!ul'.

How nicely the corn pops, said a
young man who was sitting with his
sweet-hear- t before the fire. Ye, she
responded, demurely, its got over be-

ing green.
Nearly ever woman who has at-

tuned intellectual emiuence was a
tomboy in ber childhood and did uot
wear corsets. Charlotte Cushman was
that sort of of a little girl.

Edisuns very, very, ery latest inyen
lion is the tasitneler, tnmeasiire pres-

sure. Every young lady should wear
one about her waist as evidence in a
suit lor breach of promise.

Nilsson cannot be induced to sing
while she is taking a vacation. She
says sho has to observe so many pre-

cautious against taking cold when she
sings that shit cannot enjoy berelf.

'1 be man who never saw two wo
men m Shaker bonnets trying to
A ff.l flltlur llild .,., nw.... t 1 . I I

itjuieuatitig power ol laugh that coula
throw him down and kick him in the
rib.

At Miss Pints wedding a, the
White House no lace was worn on the
bridtsdrcs; here w re 11 i.lnrgio jras.
men nor brideiuaids, and there was uo
wiue, but lemonadtJ, tea, cilFe aud ice'
water.

A little girl was reproved 'for playing
out doors with boys, and tuformed that
being seven years old, bhe was too big
lor that now. But, with all imagiua.
ble inui'cence, ehe replied. Why, the
the bigger we grow tbe belter we
like 'em.

Whipping psts iuVirginia.
The new criminal code of Virginia

becomes operative on the first day ol
July. Under its provisions at least
one whipping-po- n must be establish-
ed in each city and county within the
State. Wbeu that is done imprison
meni lor petiy larcency will be abol.
ished, except for second offenses, or
when, the judgment of the Court, tbe
condition of a female offender mav
render stripes inadvisul. Public
opinion is greatly divided in the State
on the matter, and nothing but the
poverty of tbe oil Comroouwe.l h Id
to the change. Her prisons are crowd,
ed with petty thieves, aud'their main
tenance is a grea't drain on the limited
income ol the Stats, The right ol
appeal from a judgment of a Justice to
a jury was given when thu whipping-
post was selected as a meins of pun-

ishment. Its is ex
peeled lo lead to a reduction of hoth
exponses i.nd thievury. Upon tbe
workings of the new Virginia statue
will depend the spreading of tho sys-

tem to Mher South-r- n Stves.

In Michigan the iolit;cl orgm'za-tio- n
that goes by the name of the

Democratic party declares that gold
and silver is the money of the oonsti.
lu'ion, and all pijer currency should
be convertiblo into such coin at the
wi 1 of the Iml ler- - T is is good doc
lrini for any part). But'on the sam-- t

dty upon which it was utierod in
Michigan ihepirty in Missouri which
goes by the sime name resolved. We
demuid the immediate and unoondi.
110111I rvp-j- l of the resumption act.
L-ff- al lender notes, commonly called
greenbacks, should be ipnder in pay-
ment of all debts, public and private.
Vfhn is the stalesm ti to reconcile the
position" as u xt prcsileuttal

Gas-clot- lK

Dr Hitzel ol Lepsic has patented a
bit-n- claimed to be pent trable to
water and gas. whicn he calls jashtch,
or gas-i- l ih. It is made by placing a
large, smooth pipce of gutta-penlnp3p- er

between two pieces ot
someliot too coarse and dense material
uch as nudressed shiriting and them

passing tho arrangement between
heated roll-rs- . Tho outer pieces of
shining combine intimately with thu
inclosed gutta percha lo form a ma-
terial which is impenetrable by gas
and water. It may be made still den?.:
er and more resistant by being coaled
on both sides with copal lao The
substance is conveniently flexible; and,
it is said, will remain proof against
variable influence of weather and ex
ternal temperature. It can be apt
pliel to aUthoo purpeses for which
wattr-pro- of maierUPis used, -- id it is
wt 11 adapted to form gas tight mem-
branes for r'gulttors of of
compressed gv, bags or sacks lor dry
gasmeters, as also dry gas reservoirs.

The Stockton Independent, in an ar
tide on A Change in Our Indian Polb
ey Needed, has the billowing sensible
remarks. We think that the manage
ment of Indian affairs shoul I be wholly
entrusted to the military deuartment.
The system of keeping accounts in the
army is so rigidly stiict ibal an officer
could not possibly pursue the thieving
system practiced by inmy of the pres-
ent agents with impunity In cases of
difficulties with the Indians the mdi
tary arm ol the government is brought
into play to effect settlements and re-
store peace, and it would seem to be
bette".-- that the whole tbing'shoubi

to the military id the-fir- st

1
1 ce.. Had the business, devt lving:

upon thn agencies been al alone-- con- -
si mied I 7 honors' la roldiera of
tuieviiig civilian, we would have had
fewer Indim depredations and a
stronger feeling of security among net.
tiers in the frontier.

A Pketty Fraud. When a. wo-
man turns swindler, abo oiten
shows a talent which few men pos-
sess. She has a degree of tact,
delicacy, finesse, and downright
boldness, which we rarely find in,
the other sex. Recently a woman
claiming to be a Polish countess firt-clas- s

abvelnrers aro frequently
J'o!es, and said to bo pretty, well-educa- ted

and exceedingly shrewd,
has been bwindling jewelers on tho
European Continent. After get-
ting dimonds, necklaces, bracelets
and ear rings, of. the rarest and
richest pattern on credit, ehe would
suddenly decamp. The iewelrv
she would dispose of to various pep--
sons, pretending that adrunt chuno
of iortune had compelled her to
part with it which she did with'
gi eat pain, as it had long been in
her family. Sho had astomshinrr
success in many of the leading capa
itais, having defrauded it ia said,
different firms of 80l,000 to 1,000,
000 francs (S1G0.000 to 200,000.)
Sho has been arrested within two
or three weeks in Vienna, and is in
prison there. She is so handsome,
plausible, ant! winning in manuer

ehe does not appear to bo over
25 and is so very astute that it ia
thought she may yet escape justice.
Most of tho men sho has swindled
had been wholly or partially in lovo
wilh her. Love-making- indeed,
she has made a branch of her din
honest art.

Ii. is has been tue popular belief tfiat'
Iielaud sent more immigran'siban any
other count! y 111 Lur-pe- . Superintund
dent Jackson, of New York, says this
is a mistake. In big compilation of
the statistics of immigration of tho
list thirty years, he makes it appear
tiiai. uennany ami lrtinil has each
furnished over two millions toour pop
uianon, nut that Uermany is ahead
allOlll 0116 hundred thmmanr ,.!..
These figures relate to New York alone,
but. it is well known that the great
bullcol the iramisration is ref.Aii,oil
that- - porh


